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fice liri' the &(t&t FiiaT country, were of Oiefirst orders ; and if it terenotSff: I, fondly: hope, said Mr..g.Uhey- -' " " " ' " ' '1 l i'.' - '.. T , - . .

fancorotis (actoa9 '.his-- chance
to i that of ahv inan' nresented
--.Mr. S. 1 saidjthat having examined the arguments Urged' dpoh us in vin-- l his Countrvir the Statesman th u'H- - '

J ' ' KTANtyV SPEECH CONCLUDED, .'-- V
-
ton

ini?i15ran9-i- F the is anv federal candidate, I dlk..gentlemen ta name
i cation oi a congressional caucus, iie woum now- - uneuy turn' t uie uuier iiess ,tncueep interest we teei in hia u 7

SMI eot the account, ana auu some luriuer uuservauuus uie mure eieariy ui iu awaivcj ,uie, juesi. leeinigs 01 the heart- -
c

1 hem;" .Ccainly.fiirsaM'M federalists in existence,
the wicKediiess oi tnis caucus system. iv.

; i - . , - ui ms services and virf.Vexpose
as thp puiirnt,i.i.irom ayeuevuie mas uiuugui" it necessary.,: to i .iuuiaie- -

By the fuhdamental law ot a Caucus, the members strip themselves ot spiring resolution to imitate is virtues, t
the obligations and responsibilities of their office of members of Con- - late his fame, and to derive wisdom .iInmen whos'mD-,oe- their principles 01 government iruin-vYasinugi- ou --prui-:

ciples whcn win be chehshed as his, until nis name, ana nis iriruies snai
he revprpd. Rut these men afe not united as a party irt the sup gress-r-the- y are not bound , by oath to act honestly in Caucus, lipr are they from his life .

, r . .
8"

liable ;to impeachment or punishment? for the corruption which mly there Permit me,' Sir, at this moment, when VPof ahv measures. And a reference to fe- -
an irnQn rl 1 ( nrpfdn r f irk. 'V. J Af .nniiMtoinc la common sense ed, to read, ,as applicable, to the occinn 1

L1would prescribe are: cast oftT they assume fetters --whichcieraiism as requiring a caucus ui.n-pMw'.w-
.. v....v. ....

pive countenance to the, caucus. I; sayv; therefore, that the union desired
to he eflfected by the caucus, is a union of members f Congress in n con should i disdain to wear ; they Dina themselves to one ar

mend and to sunnortfor the Presidency, the man preferred
joiner, to recom-- i ui asuiugum & karswell Addhess, ;; ri
by a maiorityiuh 'Ta All nhstmfiiina tA tK vo.;L I V ?

V j . T-- r . , V-- v..v vivyuuuu (jf the I Imfmtew aiainst , thpfobl-r-i- o obtain for.tbeir niufed lnlluence the higHS?t
tKolrviPwrs nf nprsonal anbition. without resrarcl to the an cuiiiuiimtiuiis anu associations under vf

plaasible' chartcter, wi'th the real design to d
controI,"couhteract pr awevthe reHilap 4Uj?ecf- -

that j Caucus,? although the individual 'thus select, may be unknown to
them, or whaf isrworse, may be the object oftheir distrust or dislike ; and
should the Caucus be compos iedf ;a bare majority of the Congress, of a
small faction the Caucus recommendation "may be obtained, (a& I have

iihlir cmod. : " For himself. : . M r.; S. said, he was a federalist f he derived
his opinions from the doctrines of .Washington and Hamilton : never did
nrinrinl nfvirtiiP and nntriotism flow from a purer. source I He.had al- - tions and" action of-t- e o

1a AirM, hU'nrincinles. and annroachins: the close of before shewn)py tlie votes ot tntee Watts only. AnaamiraDie plan tms to pre- - are destructive of thisfundamentallprihcini
vent'an electfcn by the votes of thirteen States in the House of Rjepresen-- 6f fatal tendency.frhey serve to oi4nizP f V
tativesl! r Td avoid what they call the monstrous injustice ofarii election to jrtve it an nrtificwland trani?.- -. r Cu,,rAn, active life, he was nroud fo recollect, that he had never obtained; popu

k.it - f t v . ... . '..- - . . i . o ; v rnr , .

by thirteen States, they invent a plan by which without any injustice three j put..in the nlace of the delefl xviil r,;.lar favor MthI he had had his sharer of it) by any disguise oc concealment.
He had lived to Je f6Ta!;fm I. y J. - ... tf. f -- V .... - jfti . ,.X .1.' 1 . V- - ... 7 - . O V V I. I 1H II 1 .

rA; i!F United States : the support w ine navy, neuiraiiiy. states may decidethe election I - r ' the will of party; often a sniall but artful arV
h The reasons for the exclusion of members of Congress from the office of terprising mlnorrtyv! thecommunitv ; an I

C

- V!

commerce and nietteretl friendshi
traanViKarvi Lnl fKo Procilpnf flnvt nf imVirntier influence from foreign I in ml-- iC..m:, ., jJlli'tieand the-dotfrihebf- supporteaine ati- -

ministration ofMr.
Wilkin t n ink, t vjiuvuk j uu wm "r I T" r Q-r- w- iuuivc IIC puUUVi aUuil II Id LIt(lvfl4 l!le U

I Their exclusion on ground of expediency is also strong. Members the ill-concer-
ted ami incongruous nroitJ lrfi

,rrowers
rTtv and understanding he snouiu uve auuu1Cu,crauau.u,rc,Cua3 of Congress should be chosen With a fegaM.ro their; aoiuty as legislators, tion, rather than tlie organ of consistent and T'

knowledge of ; the foreign relations of tftheiran apology tor tneseremarKs, viic uo .
Arm

il!Mnr.P i whirn anv measure at foreign or aomesuc puricy uiaruave uh uieimnHitipri hv mufim inttrfito r 'mail i miii raitv""" i v
. rj:-Koof- ;r aKmit '' Caucus union." Mr. S. said he was

reneral welfare : and on the interests of the particular section of the couh However combinations or associations 01 thtrv whTrh t4 rpnrpspnf. . Convert them into Electors and these ticLcaaa- - i flnnvp npsrnrwinn mar ttnw fKw . l..Ofthe company in which Aaron Burr gave h,s celebrated toast, union

ment - obtained universal applause : but we were soon undeceived ; the
iio .loaiVpd Was a union of conspirators against the government and

ry quanncatiops are iosx signt ot. insceau
their opinion on the Presidential Question

oi tueit vapaciLjr iui ,fcS 3iaiiuu, ujar ends, they are nicely, in the course of ; i

, will become the subjec of en- - and things, tbrbome'pateut eninev J f

t, may be most opposed to our cunning, ambitious and unorincmlod nLquiry :i those ivho agree with us on one pom" r.ikt rnuntrv. He must be excused for not entertaining - . A. n . jL. . . 1 JL. Z .1- -; - . r. ftilt am a rl Arm rI II ! H 1m-- W I W 71 Till A I VI I Hk 11X1 II Lfc' II liri . Illll till lllin WL L'lV VT LIIV . M UVUU VV V ItliC T 1 I If-- ll :1 III i-- ff I Tn C11 'IffArT TiL& rtAtit A

be mifepreseited.
'

, - .1
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:

much respek ftrahe union which a.caucus was to produce an union of
--

. individuals against the .rights of the people. Burr's scheme was to be act
um i uic laupui ur tuc vaucus-- w ijj uuu vi."j ' ' "r T ' i Mcsu ov tux- - aiierwarus tne very eniris wh h v .'

'.. 1 il .i r 1 : ..il 1 ..nA A.-t-lr- Axna 5??! Vnl o fA. I I V J 1 i. . . " . . Q ,T v" UVt- -

ana mat. irora persons inereiy ,.a8..uuvtt.c.ww-ciis- . x.v t. miea mem to umust uommioti'7 fed, openly ; our peonle saw the treason anu put tiowu : uut uie suueuip
:of a caucusare hidden i they are planned to deceive us under the pre-4- A

rmmpndatinn and union, and are more dangerous than Burr s. maKing this declaration, as every aayocate iortne v aucus ua mauejii, 2
see- - nonconsi have an in- - W h S ?m?. J3 irisels tho'i1

tu UdfcAii n sunnort of a Congressional Caucus, is, that it ersagamstwlucifluenceia hearinc.n the election :it will
necessary to prevent the election! of a President going to the House of necl us, have arrbv dec din,, the election. I nresume. and leaving nothing to electioneer -13 m or combinabotit -- Ttvfill keep the election from the HoUse of Representatives"---

, ... I . ' Jtions, ca I them, by what namet r tv 1 1 x .1 i ! o;.i-.v'- u 4.u vt Henresentati vresv;.where it must be, made by the vote
personv voted for by the electors has a majority of the whole number of our t) p.nap.

Ttrpvpnr r ip ppt nn ot up vvur. ti.iroii : oum au lucci .. : . . ' ' j. j r '--i "ucami it will Ki uv vtv --'.-.' r..w. - . - I 4.1. f l..-- . 1 L

acluiowlged effpets of the Caucus together, and I think if will an ount to ?' " . f ' W.W" Aw.
. . ,i xi. j. i I nca, aliKe . design to" direct and cnfrn,an eiectiun w-.tii- e rresiaenc -- uut in tris caucus vuey. ueet ' : LiPr .fpi.n'M nrM11; L D u!

private men. ,1 Pity it is, sir. that this foul blot ot a conspiracy to under- - t 1 ' n'

nine andurnhe barriers erects by the pe
ruption, should rest on members of Congress but such is unrortunat

"electors. ..: ' ' :
; 'i - . -

. Mr S said, he must be allowed to express his surprize at the objection
ilow urd to this provision of the constitution. Not only was this princi-

ple contained in the constitution as adopted in 1789,; but with a slight al- -

. teration, was submitted to the States and adopted as a substitute for the
here reatl the act of the Ue-nef- al

6H-in- al article is late as the year 1803. He
Assembly of 1803, ratifying asa &ubstitute for the original article of

the constitution, the amendment providing that Mf no person voted for as

President'have a majority of the whole number of electors, then fro the
person having the highest? numbers;rrot;citiw, on the list of those
voted for as President, the House of Representatives shall choose immedi- -

Monf hu t. in! cKoosinff the President, the votes

1 WkA a vol o;Wp,I fflta ftAf nd to vntP ? "Mftnibers-h- f Con- - fuiwS l" ue "own V j": we;ipay, any re- -

gard toj.thc admonition of Washington If kigress'cinty1. i:.Vhyr are not all citizens invited ? Surely it is an uncandid
nfevasion of the fact, to say they meet merely as private citizens. opinions are not to sink into contempt, as he k

into the graved this Caucus) system shouldAssuredly, sir, said Mr. S. I may hope for universal assent when I say,
receive tne reprohation oi every mend r h

that no right m independence is more valuable than the right to elect our country.. . ; . ,.
;

irst Magistrate, and that no right more requires virtue and intelligence in,nehaving'u i k im . r.--i r je tii thiii trnciiLaLiun iiuui vuvii uvuvu admittiniits exercise. However favorably, we may think of our members ot Congress, But say the advocates of a Caucus,
the objections. to a Caucus . recommend;there is, there must be more wisdom, virtue and intelligence in the great ationto be

In examining the ; weight of this reison for a Caucus the propriety and

tushes of, the design' by means of .a.Caucus.to defeat this provision of the body of the. freemen of. the country, fhanjean possibfy fall to the lot of well founded, 'admitting the right of the Le
any individual.! The election of President is safest thereTore, in the hands lature to interfere, yet,, say they the Preamb!

nnnatitiitinn.- - it isnccessarv to auvert to tne nature 01 ouruoveriiicm. pf the great body of the people. It is sure to be exercised by them witfrj to the Resolutions is, improper is sophistical. I:

r. - " ; : . i .. . - . ' i " : i vi Uin . c;: it . a iiThe Federal Government we ( must remember, is a Cnpnund Govern- -
the purest vielvs-- with a more certain aim at the puDiicgoouv l et sir, i - uium, u, ,i gentlemen to say, mey vote

it is the fact, all who hear me know it is the tact, that - under the operation I against tne ivesoiutions, Decause they disiite tiie

of this Caucus tvstemr the oreat bodv of the Deoole take no interesi in the I Preamble, when they well.know, and are rcoeat;

ir,ent,partly popular, the will otthe people aeciaing agreeaoiy to numc ;

rnd 3artly "Federal, the States! deciding in the;r capacity of Sovereign
.v.nAri nf a Federal bod v. The election of President in the firs' in election of Prlsident.. Vitness your last elections, in which I verily be- - edly. told, the. Preambleemay be, amended, and

stance is vwuUr ; the' advantage is given to Hhe large States : their
x u mber of votes in ' the electoral con ege, is in proportion to tneir num - lieve not six thousands votes were given m the State, when the compara- - even suicKen out, li tney will wiuiuraw tne rao-tive-

trifling JSta'teelec tions call sixty thousand freemen: tb the polls. ,tiynW pstpan
They do not attend, because they know the thing is already settled made, and which motion, by the rule of the Houber of people, and six States, --giving 131 votes, uniting on the. same per-

son may elect the President.. But if the election is not made by the. peo-
ple in' the rirst instance, the choice is then thrown upon the House of Re cus management has usurped their rights ; wno tne jrrfswem snau ue, nasi :aiuiuiucu. x ; mere an uuauraux

ibeen settled by our Congressmen at vWashington : who the Electors shall man on this floor,, who can say i to! the people "I
presentatives, voting by Statess where thirteen States, being a majority of he. ?; sp.ttlrfl hprp. hv a Snh-Cauc- us of' Jlssembfumen ! The ardent love voted against ' the Resolutions, because I dkiv

Wfhkcountry,hich once urged the freeman to investigate and weigh the proved the Preamble,'! and not at the same timetjie whole ' Utiion,' though they may be the smallest states, -- and have to-

gether but 70 votes in the electoral college of 260, may yet elect the Pre- -
quaiincaiionsoi tne cantiiuaies lor-ui- iavor, is ciuiugeu iutu a sci uq ?uj 7 j. -- v1 ji v.-'- -
mvisron to the choice madi for him.by others : the generous warmth ot inoei ueen aiuewueu, or sincKen out, out i wouia noisident. ' As the six large states tnat mign cicti uie i re

iltnHl- - Mr: Siafilv iiatned, Tew-Yor- k, entitled to 36 El
siuent oy tneip
lectors : Penh- - '

i- - . I " . i i ' ' i i' j t . ii - "
-- : I a. J ' il.- -, I narmif ipenuence unaen wnicn ne once pressed to tne pons,' now cnangeu to auauiy ... , ,

or .untrue, it wouldanl i ml iff?ren ck he remains at home : and the few who witness the sick-- 1 prove the Preamble sophistical
have charged itMilnn- - pflFert nf tin Cauriis. sitting like a mVht-mar- e unon our most Valua- - have been full as well, not to

sylvania, to 28 ; Tirginia, to 24, North-Carolin- a, to 15 ; Ohio, to 16 5 Ken-
tucky, to 14.- - Six States, having 133 Electors, giving in the electoral col-

lege," 133 votes, a majority of the whole electors. As the thirteen small
States which miirht elect the President in the House of Representatives,

" T 1 T m I . - '
ble institutions! turn with disgust and abhorrence from the scene, Iook, J witn Demg so. - . ;

I say again, look at yourlastielections'for .the; p'roorof m'es-leb'larations-
? TJie rianie of the most conspicuouslofthepersons

Sucfi is the IpraqtTcal result of a Caucus--t- he surrendei of the right o el ec- - nominated for the Presidency have been introdu-
ction to the hands of a few, and the debasement of the individual citizen and ed into this debate by several gentlemen who havt

the disgrace of ur institutions ofliberty. To. reverse this scene, abandon preceded! neJA 1 may therefore be panloned for

the Caucus interference restore the election of President, where the wis- -$ giancic- - at them. And as I am still a free man--'
dom of our fathers with the blessins: of Heaven placed it, into the hands of no office-sppk- pr '"akd fii'ivpr KaVi":ntid' never shall

voting by States, he named, Maine, having 9 Electors ; Jew-Hampshi- re, 8 ;
Rhode-fslan- d, 4 ; Connecticut, 8 $ Vermont 7 ; New-Jerse- y, 8 ; . Dela- -

ware, 3 : Illinois, , 3 Indiana, Missouri, 3 1 Mississippi, 3 5 Alaba-m- a,

5 ; Louisiana, 5. 13 States 71 electors. . ; ,

In the first case,.: the advantage is given to the large States,fwhere six
can out-vo- te eighteen. In the last case, the advantage is given to the small
States, thirteen of whom being a majority of tvventy-fo- u r, elect the Presi--

.. linn. iiid'Ua ii 1 n 2 Ki. in iiuni 1 fi: 1 n 1 iiv , 111 viit 11 a. v v 1 v .saw

uie ireeuieii n tpe.oiaie.- - iuu cicvaic uie imuuum ciiaracLcji, aim upguujr eilheraSK ordesire-an- y tayor trom great Dicij i
theindividualciBzen, by requiring him to reflect and to decide upon subjects shall express my opinion with freedom, r v

deeply affecting, the best interests of his country- - the virtue of a free peb- - w "r: ' , -- f . . . , . . ' . (:
ple hvill guarantee the correctness of their decision, and vou prbserife: the i. ......... n - .1.1- -. ..:.- . J , i - . . floors is the best Qualified of the candidates u

1

one-fift- h of the whole population of the United States. , But before we ar-- .
. ray ourselves in opposition to this Course. fixed in tlie Constitution, we ought

i viii miii mi- - miiii in rii imi r-- wr. miiii i it r tiiiurii in uriT i.o.I - virnw uuu vj v ? uui Amv-- puuiivuu VJi UT Ul liilivil C . I
t a 4 . - . , : . - I nip rTPttHlpnrv. , 1 ha nnahtinofinnti Tor THIS ill"W " isaia Mr. S. we are asked what right has the Legislature. tb XT r- -r ..r ,y ".i?o iiQtii a h avt n i rvr on' v ia

sut, sir,
interfere by offering our opinions upon this subject ? He thought gentle m ? n ulllce rj otsuc
might be sisfieof oii r ''right "t'o interfere ty a refefence'to their owrikru- - ceM; v- -

manta, iti1 f tlloir nnrn nrn1n A4- rn Cnfmnl, nnnnai..nn ' A ': I ':! J I : I VraWlOrtl S. lUUrHS

From1 vhat quarter tlie lustre cf lr.
&"instrumenf ofi concession and Conciliation. Under this spirit of compro-- "

inise and concession the Srmthetn States count three-tifth- s of their slaves
. in the census ivvKich entitles us to Representatives to Congress, and ?lec-- J

" jrs of President and Vice President, J under which the Southern States
tu

II I Us, hill tic 1 am uuauiv
- r, i rn4iseovpr a a nniiricmn tiia rnnrie nasquest of then people of the State," as the guardians of- their rights, a"s the . - ; ' "VI. ....... - t -1 1 A.

wutclm.n placed bv them on the walls to Kivo the alarm of Spproaching .TSiMgave as many electoral votes above those we were entitled to for our white
pjpuIittionv as made Mr. Jefi

, which we now send as many representatives to Congress, as five small States danger, it is nga-- ' onr uuty, treely
'

to investigate and fearlessly to T 'T-Yrr- r. . 'I',, f
. A... . ' . . f . r U U''. I lltHchallenge the muveuieaih.oi any man or set or men, w uch in our onininrf r-----

-- .r-.- .-, . :r- - r-- .r, .r A
. a

threaten ourllibdrtids: or imoair our rights: TTnoh "this faiinHatmW. fiJ Jsome adulation, at a period suhsequenvio -
iare entitled to, more than we could claim from our white population alone.

Under this compromise, the smaller States have as much weight in the Se-Tin- tf.

ff tK lrrrpftt. and thA smallest and- - weakest States, have their inde- -
- O .1 - ., 1 - " I commission- - ot the most oonoxious oi msres of all the States, by resolutions and instructions, in almost every sins Upon reinovins: soon after to a soilyear, express their yiews on various subjects, committed by the Conititu- - V.. . . . . ...

pen d ence and safety guarantied by the strength and weal th of the whole. republicanism fso canun uic-vumio- ui vouirress : anu so nrmiv nas rne nrartirp. rppn- - petnhi
hshed, that the legislature of this State, has on divers occasions exercised Crawford fs dis ti h guished as 'an inv eterate repD

licah, and of course, denyino: to John Adims
It is this, spirit ot iconcessiori and comprpmise uiatiormeu ana must cement
our tlhioiiii It is as gross a violation of honor and good faith, to endeavor
to deprive the small States of their constitutional right of electioa of Presi tne riffnt. 1 he rote ot censure on a rnrtnprSpriafnr. vhnWifiicnnnr I

S m, V W V M V I tU UilUl 17 I

Id be bydent t y equal votes in the rtouse pf Representatives, as it wou
or other indirect mode, to deprive them of their equal

bating the late wyand Mr. Madison's conduct in prosecuting it, are pro" fm?,r
mment instances of sucl interference. The right 'of the States, thu v? n
to interfere is supported by the highest authority. . The letters of Publiu bif

claim to merit or approDation.ouu?t- 4-

Congress, at a crisis when the beam trern-an- d

it wasdoubtiul, :uhethertlie measure

Republican party would hot sink, themi'--

Caucus vote in the
Senatei oh all treaties; appointments, and acts M legislation. If we prize
our Union, it does noUbecome tis to complain of the terms on which it-wa- s

frdm:the ;Wiiarice, of! acted with the jederaiistsinopp r
obtained, nor-act'th- dishonestartoiueirauaingtne wcaKer meniDersot the rights of the citizen will have their attention awaked thd condiict'of the embargo, non-inter6o- Ur; non.W
Union of the right wediave proiniseu they should enjoy. - I he concessions

:
; of thftiCnnstitut.ionare a chean price or its inestimable worth. iiauuuai iuicis nuuunanv. uiinjrimnroner nrmpflnniri'tifi cmiiif j 1 " ""rr, .

tional bank. This changing course nng" F ,fo.eowi i be'their voice, and if necessaryr But,s Sir; said Mr. S. before we lend ourselves to defeat this provision of ior muepenaence. pna miffiuuo " . .tent. If the statesmen who wrote the Fed era list a
credit- -' but his friends must call him the onij)the "measures of the Frwlpml frnvpmmpnt omi cnitn.i i, tmethe Jon-titutio- n, tor an ultimate election oi oy the States m the

Ifouse of Representatives, let it be remembered, that the election by States . . r. - .......uv uuu.ouuuu itg.aiaiiU) ax nci
iall lyJ.Republican .candidate, and think to M

the uninformed by this 'winning appellatiQQ'
discover ought in! proper. --But if the Caucus advocates are right, we sh
not dare to whisper disapprobation of thnr unhallowed treason. ' - ;

But the rishtlof.the lerrislature to intprfori in !u business, restssun nrmer eroupd than usare and r.nmmnti tm.1
upon m JS- -' if W T S ' d& frfa i.r party m cases, or all times, he

ot1, them and. acted-
witli the Federal pr

imoortai--
:'

eren then is riptpu elect whomsoever they
pleasetheir ;chm

:;bj .the votesof Jtli Electoral Coilcgci And even in this case, the large
BtateiHot agreeing upthe Presidentv nomifiarg three persons for the

. iifiice for whicuSme 1 tob elected : Their choice therefore is at last but
; a ratificluionf respectable portion of the people
'stficinSelvewiTrd more.lDii this point of debate There are persons in

secticn of the 2d! article of the ConstituriW iha frncV
times, and on the most lu'r-tors of President and Vicp-PrPsiMo-

nf ; k rirtu.f u .1 most critical
Tn ronlo4h 4i. ti . ' - . - 1 .. . . 1 nart v. n orations. . , - .States.

t :i iv rt ia-- niiunii i lii i iimr. iv lit i mini I iri t rnn iinVTni.n n .. . - one point ne naa oeen consisttheir own votes is by the Constitution, the right of the StatrJLelares"; 4?M
and fwhen any set of hien, call it Caucus lorswhat willasmhle td alway opposed (wbat he called thatftywn viiv cf iiiiiciil is a luei e union

of-State-
s what shall we think of the consistency Of these gentlemen vh

it holding such opinion; yet support a caucus, to 'rob a portion of the States
of their eoual nower.not onlv rphiiltino-A't)i- m o nni la.

To denyto Mr. Crawtord,: w1B,c;l:, faf

considerable, ability would be unjust, ou- i-
menunff , the nrst ranfc 1 snuu -

very moderate pointed greatly if there w ere not hundreds ui -
6 but secured to them in theconstituUon

s.onAvhich a caucus nomination of President was defendedthe one tdvan- -
. vfr,ff'JS?1 emjin f.Fayetteville alone ; 'V ta prevent the election

t

posed resolutions humbly to declare our disapprobation of tKe course pru
posed.. f.-

-

. ;
.

... -

in every state ot the union, ms equa T J0t6
his superiors in talents. V: Where, f ask? . ..nf

entlema'n's friends point us for the eviue .Wth a few observations he should;. be done with this part of the sab- -
enterin .this building,;said MrAStanlywei' are-vgratie- ith a utsv superior puwera fws apccvf rr

naryr fabrick,; his reports in the d6pari
tlA mere common"l: li? V asnmgtun, irom the nrst sculptor ot the worid. , inthis Hall, too, we have here before. u hp'sti-iWino-4mhlfir-

A nF h?a ro m
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